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7m23s x264Closed reduction of developmental dysplasia of the hip. Management of the dysplastic hip consists of closed
reduction followed by careful observation or further treatment. This treatment is most often performed early in life before

skeletal maturity has been reached. When this treatment is successful, approximately 80% of children will no longer have a limp
or walking difficulty. In this study, we describe our experience with 45 hips that have been treated in this way. Hip reductions
were performed in 37 children with developmental dysplasia of the hip between the ages of 6 weeks and 2.9 years. Follow-up

data were available for 28 hips at a mean age of 6.3 years. These 28 hips were then subdivided by age at the time of the
reduction. There were 12 successes in 15 hips in children less than 3 months old, and 20 successes in 13 hips in children 3 to 6

months old. In children with developmental dysplasia of the hip, closed reduction of the hip can be performed safely in the
newborn. In children with developmental dysplasia of the hip between 3 and 6 months of age, satisfactory results can also be

obtained. These data support the earlier intervention in developmental dysplasia of the hip by closed reduction in this age group.
The specified color value is less than 0.0 (0) or greater than 1.0 (1).
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Q: JAVA : basic string manipulation I
am a beginner in Java and I have a
text file with lines like this: USER

GUID "8C0D3437-2351-4FE0-B2F8
-FAACD6FF0AF6" USER GUID "F
6926DF7-E7A5-4B41-B067-B93B36
98BA0E" USER GUID "DB9838DE-
6449-4C7E-BAC6-38D9B700F4D4"
USER GUID "7FAA6863-5E1B-4DE
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6-A83F-008BDE5DBAB8" USER
GUID "4674C924-11DF-413A-
B62D-842F5B2368DA" USER

GUID "1D0C2EA6-2A4A-4F54-AC
F7-0A208F9D0FA7" I would like to
process it to get all the unique GUID
values from lines which contain the

string USER. A: import
java.io.BufferedReader; import

java.io.FileReader; import
java.io.IOException; import
java.util.ArrayList; import

java.util.List; import
java.util.Scanner; import

java.util.StringTokenizer; public class
JavaStuff { public static void
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main(String[] args) { List info = new
ArrayList(); BufferedReader reader =

null; try { reader = new
BufferedReader(new FileReader("file
path here")); String line; while ((line

= reader.readLine())!= null) {
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